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Town of Halton Hills Launches ROADS 2017

Pavement Management Program
HALTON HILLS, ON – Starting this spring, select streets will benefit from road
resurfacing and reconstruction. This construction project is known as ROADS 2017.
Each year, the Town’s Pavement Management and Capital Works Program renews and
improves roads across Halton Hills to keep them in peak condition. Work plans are
developed on the basis of priority needs and leveraging construction efficiencies. In
2017, the program will focus on upgrading roads in Wards 1 and 2.
“The Town of Halton Hills is continuing its efforts to keep our roads in good repair”, said
Mayor Rick Bonnette. “We know that each street construction project impacts area
residents and businesses however the disruption is short-term while the results of
ROADS 2017 will provide long-reaching improvements for years to come.”
Pavement Management Program Affected Streets
The following streets will have road resurfacing completed this season, supervised and
administered by Town staff.

Street (Ward 1)

Road Span

Burbank Street

Elmore Drive to End

Elizabeth Drive

Main Street North to Elmore Drive

Elmore Drive

80m South of Elizabeth Drive to Lakeview Avenue

Tidey Avenue

Elizabeth Drive to Elmore Drive

Tyler Avenue

Elizabeth Drive to Elmore Drive

Main Street North (Hwy. 7) St. Albans Drive to 500m North
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Street (Ward 2)

Road Span

Beaver Street

Alexander Street to Credit Street

Erin Street

Alexander Street to Credit Street

Karen Drive

Confederation Street to End

Mullen Place

Confederation Street to End

Residents will experience some disruption during the road work. Anyone with concerns
about dust, noise or other construction issues is asked to go to www.haltonhills.ca/roads
to receive more information.
Should ROADS 2017 be delayed by factors such as weather, residents will receive a
hand-delivered notice from the Town explaining the details of the delay.
“ROADS 2017 is the Town’s infrastructure construction program for maintaining roads”, said
Chris Mills, Commissioner of Planning and Infrastructure. “It’s our commitment to improving
quality of life through the maintenance of infrastructure that addresses the needs of all users.”

For further information, visit www.haltonhills.ca/roads.
About the Town of Halton Hills
The Town of Halton Hills, with a population of approximately 60,000, consists of two
urban centres, Georgetown and Acton, the Halton Hills Premier Gateway employment
area, three hamlets – Glen Williams, Stewarttown and Norval – and several smaller
settlements. Halton Hills has long been recognized for its natural beauty, active
agricultural community, high quality of life and proximity to major centres, including
Brampton, Mississauga and Toronto. The Town is ranked as one of the top small
communities in Canada by a national magazine.
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